London’s filthiest panto is back in the West End
with another helping of festive DICK!
It’s Christmas! Time to unleash the annual
promiscuous panto in true Leicester Square
Theatre style.
The Adventures of Dick! will be
in the Main House at Leicester
Square Theatre from Tuesday 13 –
Friday 30 December.
Press night is Wednesday 14 December
at 7.00pm.
Dick! and his perverted pussy, Dave The
Cat, embark on the adventure of all
adventures into London Town. Searching
for the three F’s; Fame, Fortune and F***y,
they arrive in sinful S’HoHo only to discover
the delicious delinquent Queen Runt has
been raising rents and buying up business
in the quest to become the Lord Mayoress
of London.
Running riot in the West End, Dusty ‘O’
leads this institutionalised carnal romp
into its fifth filthy year. London’s number
one adult panto is back with a scintillating,
riotously rude and hilarious evening, for the
greatest and debauched festive frolic you’ll
ever have.
WARNING: Dick! is not for the faint hearted
or easily offended - however there is enough
to go around and remember … you’ll never
miss a trick once you’ve gone DICK!
Cast:
Dusty O / David Hodge - Sofonda Cox
Paula Masterton - Fairy Bell-End
Rhys Owen - Dick!
Rae Brogen - Dave The Cat
Rachael Born - Alice Ftiznicely
Lucy Grainger - Queen Runt
Travis Sumner - Ensemble

“A filth-fest of pure titillation!”
BroadwayBaby

“Criminally hilarious”
Grumpy Gay Critic

“Relentlessly funny, fast-paced & its
uproariously filthy dialogue is delivered
pitch-and-word-perfect”
Stage Review

Creative team:
Writer & Director Stuart Saint
Musical Director Nick Barstow
Producer Martin Witts
www.leicestersquaretheatre.com

“The timing is meticulous, the physical
comedy bold ... David Hodge appears as a
vision of class amid the smut”
The Stage

Dusty ‘O’ / David Hodge

Stuart Saint (Writer & Director)

David has been performing as THE VERY MISS DUSTY ‘O’ for over 2
decades. The character of Dusty ‘O’ began in Soho’s club land during the
late 80s, DJing in and promoting in many club nights & performing in
cabaret shows and revues continually, earning the title of “Queen of Soho”
from respected broadsheets such as The Guardian & fashion magazines
such as Elle and Vogue, as one of the UK’s premiere female
impersonators. David has received extensive television, magazine,
newspaper & online coverage. Most recently, David starred in London
Live’s ‘Drag Queens of London’, and he was filmed for a documentary for
Channel 4 regarding his side-line career as a painter. David has performed
as a variety of characters in over 300 shows at the Leicester Square
Theatre in 4 different productions where his razor sharp wit and
immaculate presentation has been enjoyed by thousands.

Critically acclaimed writer and director Stuart Saint has a
plethora of varied theatrical productions under his belt.
Recently residing as associate artistic director, of the
Leicester Square Theatre, Stuart has orchestrated London’s
number one annual adult pantomime, for the past five
years, garnering rave reviews and sell out performances.
During his residency Stuart also directed the successful
West End revival of ‘Saucy Jack and the Space Vixens’,
co-created the ‘New Musical Project’, harnessing the talents
of future British musical theatre writers and directing the
winning production of Oscar Wilde’s ‘De Profundis’ to great
critical praise. Stuart’s diverse experiance has fed into the
work he creates and produces today, from touring with the
Moscow State Circus, portraying comedy ledgend Kenny
Everett to indulging in an interesting pop/ recording career
playing some of world’s most renowned music venues,
he has been able to develop and evolve his exciting and
inovative theatre company and stage the world premiere of
‘Princess’. Stuart is also host of theatrical chat show, ‘Life
Upon The Wicked Stage’ for BroadwayBaby.com

Paula Masterton – Fairy Bell-End
Paula trained at Mountview and graduated in 2011. This is Paula’s fourth
year spending Christmas at the Leicester Square Theatre and she is
delighted to be reprising her role of Fairy Bell-End. Paula’s theatre and TV
credits include ‘The Life of Stuff’ at Theatre 503, ‘Silent Witness’ for BBC
One and ‘The Wives Did It’ for Discovery ID. Most recently Paula has been
cast as one of the leads in the film ‘Schemers’ filming in early 2017.
Rhys Owen - Dick!
Theatre credits include Stan in ‘Out There’ (Union Theatre), Dick in ‘Dick!’
(Leicester Square Theatre), Michael in ‘Tick Tick Boom’ (Old Joint Stock
Theatre Birmingham), ‘Mr Pressman in Our House’ (Union Theatre),
Fleshcreep in ‘Jack and The Beanstalk’ (Buxton Opera House), Leonard
in ‘The Life of Stuff’ (Theatre503), Mitch Mahoney/Olive ‘s Dad in ‘25th
Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee’ (UK Tour), Jolly Jake in ‘Peter Pan’
(Epsom Playhouse), Tom Collins in ‘Rent’ (Old Rep Birmingham), Featured
Vocalist on ‘Original Studio Recording of ‘Cool Rider’ and President Merkin
Muffley in ‘Secret Cinema Presents Dr. Strangelove’. Rhys spends many of
his days and nights as a Maze Master at The Crystal Maze.
Rae Brogan - Dave The Cat
Credits include ‘Burning Bridges’ (Theatre503), ‘Goosebumps Alive’ (The
Vaults), ‘Stop Kiss’ (Leicester Square Theatre), ‘NewsRevue’ (Canal Cafe
Theatre), ‘DNA’ (Courtyard Theatre), ‘Call The Midwife’ and ‘Wannabes’
(Winner - Best Comedy, Miami WebFest 2015). Rae is also currently
developing ‘CSO: LDN’, a comedy script with writing partner Lucy Grainger.

LISTINGS INFO

The Adventures of Dick!
13 – 30 December
Leicester Square Theatre
6 Leicester Place
London WC2H 7BX

Rachael Born - Alice Ftiznicely
Credits include ‘Sleeping Booty’ (Leicester Square Theatre), ‘Dick!’
(Leicester Square Theatre), ‘The Teenagers’ (Theatre Delicatessen),
‘NewsRevue’ (Canal cafe Theatre and the Edinburgh Festival), ‘Trick or
Treat’ (Bocking Arts Centre), ‘Sleeping Beauty’ (Tivoli Theatre), Treasure
Island (Edinburgh Festival). Theatre Tours include ‘Thomas and Friends
The Musical. A Circus Comes to Town!’ ‘Mr Men Party Road Show’,
‘Treasure Island’, ‘Hansel and Gretel’, ‘Aladdin’ and ‘Cinderella’. TV
includes June Walk (MTV).
Lucy Grainger - Queen Runt
Lucy is thrilled to be returning to Leicester Square Theatre to play the
horrible Queen Runt. As well as acting Lucy writes; she is currently working
on a sitcom and a novel, and is one quarter of the comedy cabaret singing
group ‘The Rudy Vees’. Recent work includes; Emma in ‘Sky News: The
Musical’ at The Union, Robyn Fiedler in the UK premier of ‘Vote For Me’ at
London Theatre Workshop, Anastasia in ‘50 Shades of Grey; The Original
Musical Parody’ at The Main Assembly Hall, Edinburgh & ‘NewsRevue’ at
Canal Cafe.

Tuesday 13 – Friday 30 December
at 7pm
(not 18, 24, 25, 26 December)
16 & 17 December 7pm & 9.30pm
Tickets:
£23.50
Booking Fees Apply
Box office: 0207 734 2222
www.leicestersquaretheatre.com

Travis Sumner - Ensemble
Travis is in the early stages of his performing career after having recently
graduated from London Studio Centre with a first class honours degree
after specialising in the contemporary course. During his time at London
studio centre he as was a member of Intoto dance company and toured
pieces created by Jose Agudo and Henri Oguike as well as being a part of
the creation process for a piece by John Ross. Heb has just finished the
premiere run of Stuart Saint’s ‘Princess’.
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Kevin Wilson
Kevin Wilson Public Relations
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